Patricia Baylor, 59 of What Cheer, died March 21 at Serenity House in Oskaloosa. Graveside services were March 25 at Highland Cemetery, What Cheer.

Patricia Larine Baylor was born March 21, 1954 in Oskaloosa, the daughter of John and Dorothy George Baylor. She was graduate from Tri-County High School in 1972 and later worked at First Resource in Sigourney. Pat was a faithful Hawkeye fan and rarely missed watching a game. She cared deeply for her loyal friends, Herky and Cookie. Pat also enjoyed what some would consider the finer things in life such as Omaha Steaks. Her freezer was generally full of the best cut possible. Pat maintained her independence her entire life. From time to time she could be a bit stubborn but only to keep her sisters on their toes.

Pat is preceded in death by her parents, a sister Jane Baylor and a nephew Daryn Axmear.

She is survived by her two sisters: Betsy (Dave) Axmear of Sigourney and Joann (Larry) Bair of Keswick. She also leaves behind a former brother-in-law, Terry Burger of What Cheer, as well as several nieces and nephews.